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常作準備，直到我來常作準備，直到我來常作準備，直到我來常作準備，直到我來 – 2 

OCCUPY TILL I COME – 2 

 

 

1. Welcome, listening friends. 

親愛的朋友，歡迎你。 

2. Thank you very much for tuning in. 

很感謝你收聽這個節目。 

3. In the last message, I spoke to you on the words 

of Jesus, “…occupy till I come…” 

上一次，我講到，耶穌說“要努力做工，直

到我來”這個話題。 

4. and, in that message, I mentioned the five 

crowns that await the faithful believer in 

Heaven. 

在資訊中，我曾提到，在天上有五種冠冕要

留給那些忠心的基督徒。  

5. In today’s message, I’ll explain the meaning of 

these five crowns. 

今天，我就要講解，這五種冠冕是什麼。 

6. The Bible tells us about five crowns that 

believers can receive on that great day; 

聖經告訴我們，在末日，有五種冠冕要賞賜

給信徒； 

7. and, by the way, I have a big surprise for you 

about these crowns at the end of the message; 

哦，對了，在今天資訊結束前，我還要告訴

你一件關於這些冠冕的事，是出乎你意料之

外的； 

8. so, be listening very carefully. 

所以，請仔細地聽。 

9. Crowns, in the Bible, are symbols of honor-- 

在聖經裡，冠冕是尊榮的象徵-- 

10. honor that the faithful believers will receive 

from the Lord, Himself-- 

忠心的信徒要從主那裡得到尊貴和榮耀-- 

11. so, the first crown is the crown of victory. 

因此，第一種是勝利的冠冕。 

12. The crown of victory is mentioned in 1 

Corinthians, Chapter 9, verses 25 to 27. 

在哥林多前書 9章 25到 27節裡提到這種勝

利的冠冕。 

13. Let’s read it together. 

我們一起來讀。 

14. In Paul’s time, the Corinthians were well 

acquainted with the Olympic games; 

在保羅的時代，哥林多人都很熟悉奧林匹克

運動會； 

15. but they were even more acquainted with the 

Isthmian games, 

但他們更熟悉本地區所舉辦的運動會， 

16. which were held in Corinth every year. 

這種運動會每年都要在哥林多舉行。 

17. Athletes who participated in these annual 

games worked hard for ten months a year. 

運動員每年都要為這個運動會艱苦訓練十個

月。 

18. The training was very vigorous. 

訓練是相當吃力的。 

19. These athletes were either in the gym or in the 

track and field several hours a day for ten 

months a year. 

運動員每天要花上好幾個小時在體育館或田

徑場裡，鍛練十個月。 

20. Why did they train so hard? 

他們為什麼要接受這麼嚴格的訓練呢？ 

21. Because each of them was hoping to win a 

prize; 

因為每一個人都想獲勝，得獎賞。 

22. yet, out of the large number that trained hard 

and worked out daily, only one could win; 

但是，在眾多每天刻苦訓練的運動員當中，

只有一個人會獲勝； 

23. and what did they win? 

獎品是什麼呢？ 

24. A crown that was made of leaves. 

就是一個用樹葉做成的花冠。 

25. How long would that crown last? 

這個冠冕能維持多久呢？ 

26. A few days. 

只是幾天而已。 
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27. Paul is saying that these athletes work hard for 

ten months a year to get a crown of leaves that 

would soon die. 

保羅說，這些運動員為了一個幾天就會枯乾

的冠冕而每年刻苦訓練十個月。 

28. Contestants wanted that wreath because of the 

honor associated with the award, 

競賽者之所以想得到這個花環，就是因為它

象徵著榮譽， 

29. and, yet, their honor would soon be forgotten. 

然而，他們的榮譽很快就會被忘記。 

30. The cheers would soon die down. 

喝彩聲轉眼就會消失。 

31. The fame would soon fade away. 

名譽在瞬間就會凋謝。 

32. The sense of accomplishment would quickly 

disappear; 

成就感也會很快煙消雲散； 

33. and, besides that, only one person could win. 

況且，只有一個人可能獲勝。 

34. Now, contrast that with the crown that God has 

for everyone who diligently serves the Lord. 

與這種冠冕相比，神所要賜給那些為主慇懃

做工之人的冠冕， 

35. Not just one person can win, 

不是只為一個人準備的獎賞， 

36. but everyone who gives of themselves to Jesus’ 

work can win. 

而是為每一位盡忠服侍祂的人準備的。 

37. That means everyone who sacrifices for Jesus’ 

Kingdom. 

就是那些為耶穌基督的國度，把自己獻給神

的人。 

38. It means that everyone who strives for the glory 

of God, 

也就是說，每一位努力工作、榮耀神的人， 

39. everyone who guards against the Evil One, 

每一位不給那惡者留地步的人， 

40. everyone who wins victory over temptation-- 

每一位在試探中得勝的人-- 

41. everyone can win. 

每一位這樣的人都能得到獎賞。  

42. Let me ask you this, my listening friend: 

親愛的朋友，我來問你一個問題： 

43. do you pour out your time and your energy for 

Jesus? 

你是否把時間、精力完全交給主支配，讓主

使用呢？ 

44. Because that’s what really ultimately will count. 

因為在末日審判的時候，這是最關鍵的一

點。 

45. At the Bema Seat of Christ, 

在基督的審判臺前， 

46. earthly wreaths  

屬世的花環， 

47. and trophies 

獎盃， 

48. and the plaques 

獎牌， 

49. and the cheers of the crowd-- 

群眾的喝采-- 

50. they will all be forgotten; 

這一切都會被遺忘； 

51. but what was done for Christ will never, never, 

never be forgotten for eternity; 

但為耶穌基督所做的，將存到永永遠遠，不

被忘記； 

52. and here’s the good news: 

好消息是： 

53. every one of us has the opportunity of winning 

the victor’s crown, 

我們每個人都有機會能得到這種勝利之冠， 

54. but only when you choose to place God first in 

your life. 

但是，你必須讓神在你生命中居首位。 

55. Only then can you win the victor’s crown. 

只有這樣，你才能得到勝利的冠冕。 

56. Secondly, there is the crown of righteousness. 

第二種冠冕是：公義的冠冕。 

57. This crown is reserved for all who are looking 

forward to the return of Christ. 

這種冠冕是為那些盼望基督再來的信徒預備

的， 

58. This crown is reserved for all who are living 

and working with the expectation of seeing 

Jesus face-to-face. 

它是為那些盼望見主面，並為祂活的人存留

的。 
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59. Paul, who was totally occupied with the 

thought of seeing the Lord Jesus Christ face-to-

face, 

保羅深盼與主耶穌基督面對面相會的那一

天， 

60. could say, in 2 Timothy 4:8, 

所以，他在提摩太後書 4：8說： 

61. “Now there is in store for me the crown of 

righteousness, which the Lord, the Righteous 

Judge, will award me on that day -- 

“從此以後，有公義的冠冕為我存留，就是

按著公義審判的主到了那日要賜給我的； 

62. and not only to me, but also all who have 

longed for His appearing.” 

不但賜給我，也賜給凡愛慕祂顯現的人。” 

63. Are you looking forward to the return of the 

Lord Jesus? 

你盼望耶穌基督的再次降臨嗎？ 

64. Then, this crown is going to be ready for you 

when you get to Heaven; 

那麼，這冠冕也同樣在天上為你存留； 

65. then, there is the third crown, which is the 

crown of life. 

我們現在來看看第三種冠冕，就是生命的冠

冕。 

66. Listen to what James said, in James, Chapter 1, 

verse 12. 

雅各書 1章 12節裡這樣說： 

67. “Blessed is the man who perseveres under trial 

because when he has stood the test, he will 

receive the crown of life that God has promised 

to those who love Him.” 

“忍受試探的人是有福的﹔因為他經過試驗

以後，必得生命的冠冕，這是主應許給那些

愛他之人的。” 

68. This crown is for all those who have endured 

humiliation for the sake of Christ. 

這冠冕是為那些因基督的緣故忍受羞辱的人

準備的。 

69. This crown is for all those who have endured 

persecution for the sake of Christ. 

這冠冕是為那些因信耶穌基督而受逼迫的人

預備的。 

70. This crown is for all who have suffered 

hardships that are not of their own doing. 

這冠冕是為那些為主遭受患難之人所存留

的，而不是那些因自己的惡行自作自受的

人。 

71. This crown is for all who suffered injustice for 

Jesus’ sake. 

這冠冕是為那些因信耶穌基督而受到不公平

待遇之人所準備的。 

72. James is saying to them, "Jesus is promising 

you the crown of life." 

雅各告訴我們：“耶穌應許要賜給你們生命

的冠冕。” 

73. God is not going to overlook your suffering. 

神不會忽視你所遭受的痛苦。 

74. God is not going to forget your pain. 

神不會忘記你的苦情。 

75. God is going to crown you with a very special 

crown, 

神特別為你預備了冠冕， 

76. and it is called the crown of life. 

就是生命的冠冕。 

77. The fourth crown is the crown of rejoicing. 

第四種冠冕是：喜樂的冠冕。 

78. This crown is reserved for all who are soul 

winners. 

這是專門為那些傳福音、救靈魂的基督徒存

留的。 

79. This crown is reserved for all who have prayed 

for and led others to Christ 

就是那些藉禱告，把眾人帶到基督面前的

人。 

80. This crown is reserved for all who have 

persevered with their friends and neighbors and 

co-workers and led them to the Lord. 

這冠冕是專為那些努力把朋友、鄰居、同事

帶到基督面前來的人所準備的。 

81. Listen to what Paul said, in 1 Thessalonians 

2:19: 

請聽保羅在帖撒羅尼迦前書 2章 19節說： 

82. “For what is our hope, our joy, or the crown in 

which we will glory in the presence of our Lord 

Jesus when He comes?  Is it not you?” 

“我們的盼望和喜樂，並所誇的冠冕是什麼

呢？豈不是我們主耶穌來的時候，你們在祂

面前站立的住嗎？ 

83. For those of you parents who have led your 

children to the Lord, 

凡是作父母的，如果你把自己的兒女帶到神

面前， 

84. you will receive the crown of rejoicing. 

你就可以得到這喜樂的冠冕。 
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85. Those of you who have taught the Bible and led 

little ones to Christ, 

如果你用聖經的話語教導兒女，帶他們到耶

穌基督面前， 

86. you will receive the crown of rejoicing; 

你就可以得到這喜樂的冠冕； 

87. then, there is the fifth, and the last, crown in the 

Bible; 

聖經裡提到的第五種，也是我今天要講的最

後一種冠冕是： 

88. and it is the crown of glory. 

榮耀的冠冕。 

89. This crown is for all who faithfully and 

truthfully taught the Word of God. 

這種冠冕是為那些按著正意分解聖經真道的

人存留的。 

90. This crown is not for the slick and the clever 

speakers. 

不是那些牙尖嘴利的演說家。 

91. This crown is not for the self-seeking and self-

promoting teachers. 

也不是那些自我吹捧的教師。 

92. This crown is not for the ones who enforced 

their own ideas and philosophies; 

更不是那些強行推銷自己的主義和哲學之

人。 

93. but this crown is for those who faithfully and 

honestly and truthfully taught the Word of God. 

這冠冕乃是為那些忠誠地教導神話語的人所

預備的。 

94. Whether they taught it to children or to youth or 

to adults, it makes no difference. 

無論是教導兒童、青年或成年人，都同樣地

認真謹慎。 

95. Listen to what Peter said about this crown, in 1 

Peter 5:4, 

彼得在彼得前書 5章 4節談到這種冠冕： 

96. “And when the Chief Shepherd appears, you 

will receive the crown of glory that will never 

fade away.” 

“到了牧長顯現的時候，你們必定得那永不

衰殘的榮耀冠冕。” 

97. Shepherding with the Word of God is the 

nearest and the dearest to the heart of the Great 

Shepherd. 

用神的話語牧養群羊是最能討神喜悅，得神

稱讚的一件事情。 

98. Feeding the flock upon the Word of God is the 

dearest and the nearest to the heart of the Great 

Shepherd. 

用神的話語餵養群羊是最體貼神心意的行

動。 

99. Expounding the Word of God accurately is 

dearest and nearest to the heart of the Great 

Shepherd, 

準確無誤地解釋聖經也最能討神的喜悅。 

100. and, that is why James warns very strongly 

those who seek to be teachers and preachers of 

the Word of God. 

因此，雅各很嚴厲地提醒那些教導聖經的老

師和傳道人。 

101. Why? 

為什麼呢？ 

102. Because God will judge the teachers and the 

preachers far more severely and strictly than 

others in the church. 

因為神對作老師的和傳道人的審判要比教會

中其他信徒嚴格得多。 

103. By the same token, those who do faithfully 

expound the Word will receive the crown of 

glory. 

同樣的道理，那些忠心宣講神話語的人，也

將有榮耀的冠冕賜給他們。 

104. Here are the five crowns. 

這就是我們所說的五種冠冕。 

105. Now, my friend, I come to you about the 

surprise that I told you about regarding these 

five crowns. 

親愛的朋友，現在我就要告訴你，關於這五

種冠冕令你感到驚訝的事。 

106. Listen to Revelation 3:11. 

請聽啟示錄 3章 11節。 

107. “I am coming soon.  Hold on to what you have 

so that no one will take your crown.” 

“我必快來，你要持守你所有的，免得人奪

去你的冠冕。” 

108. What does Jesus mean by this? 

主耶穌在這裡所說的是什麼意思？ 

109. It means that, while a believer can never lose 

his or her salvation, 

就是說，雖然信徒不會失去救恩， 

110. a believer can lose his or her crown. 

但是，他可能會失去冠冕。 

111. A believer can lose his or her reward. 

他可能會失去獎賞。 
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112. Let me ask you this, my listening friend. 

親愛的朋友，請問你。 

113. What can rob you of your crown? 

什麼事情能奪去你的冠冕呢？ 

114. Lack of loyalty to Jesus can rob you of your 

crown. 

對耶穌不忠誠，就會使你丟掉冠冕。 

115. Not being steadfast in the times of testing can 

rob you of your crown. 

在試煉中搖擺不定，會使你失去冠冕。 

116. Compromising your convictions can rob you of 

your crown. 

與世俗妥協，就會奪去你的冠冕。 

117. Drifting on the sea of doubt can rob you of your 

crown. 

信心不堅定，也會讓你丟掉冠冕。 

118. Losing your moral compass can rob you of 

your crown. 

不堅守道德標準，也可以讓你失去冠冕。 

119. My listening friend, please listen very carefully 

as I conclude; 

親愛的朋友，結束前請仔細聽我說； 

120. and this is the surprise that I told you about. 

也就是我所要說的，令你驚奇的事。 

121. In Revelation, Chapter 4, verse 10, 

在啟示錄 4章 10節， 

122. Revelation 4:10 tells us what we will do with 

these crowns. 

啟示錄 4章 10節告訴我們，將要怎樣對待

這些冠冕。 

123. Probably, some of you were sitting there 

listening to me talking about the five crowns 

and thought, "I would like to get one of these 

crowns…" 

剛才聽我講這五種冠冕，也許有人很想得到

其中的一種。 

124. but let me tell you what these crowns are for. 

但讓我來告訴你，這些冠冕有什麼用。 

125. These crowns are not given to us so that we can 

wear them and brag and boast and say, "Look at 

me." 

這些冠冕不是讓我們拿來戴在自己頭上，然

後趾高氣揚地對人說：“看我多光彩。” 

126. These crowns are not given to us so we can 

brag about them and say, "Look at how many 

I’ve got..." 

這些冠冕也不是讓我們用來對人吹噓說：

“看，我得到了這麼多。” 

127. but they are given to us so that we may present 

them to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

這些冠冕乃是要獻給主耶穌基督的。 

128. Whatever crowns we may receive in Heaven, 

將來在天上，無論我們得到哪些冠冕， 

129. out of being overwhelmed with gratitude to 

Jesus, we will want to place these crowns at His 

feet; 

我們都會滿懷感恩地，甘心樂意地把這些冠

冕放在主的腳前。 

130. but the question, my friend, is this: 

我親愛的朋友，問題是﹕ 

131. will you have a crown to place at the feet of 

Jesus, 

你有冠冕放在主耶穌的腳前嗎？ 

132. or, will you come to Him empty-handed on that 

day, unable to offer Him anything? 

或者，你打算兩手空空去朝見主呢？ 

133. Only you can answer that question. 

只有你才能夠回答這個問題。 

134. Until next time, I wish you God’s richest 

blessing. 

好，我們下次再見，願神大大地賜福給你。 


